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BUILDING COMMITTEE APPROVES PLANS
FOR TWO NEW UNITS ON SOUTH CAMPUS
PXt$et o" P4e Faw
Innul bLd. Ior so new buildinqs ro b€ e ded on rhe <o-Lh orpu,
d rorl V.vne BibLe Colleae qe'e 'den v rDp'ovrd bv the Brila ne!r€ or l-o i w, 1 lk ; y p ' y llecorn,ree. wh'-h s,\ pre!iourly dppoidFd by the Gov,ro.ns BorJ roC mmntee, ic as r v sl  a i te
pro "ea snh 'he 'orh inn'le 
\an bd:ldiq proqrrm.
The Dro;ect cnlk {or tu6 $ructurcHn addirishdve educational lnir
,"J . lih;2; r. be €r€cted 6 soor 6 75 ter .ent .f rhe coss are met
thioush qifr; and pledser Orjanizatioo of tne fund-raisios @mpaign G id
-.^-.;.". i- !.ri^n< 4r.4r.f rhc .oll.qe r6nnihr.n.v ln .1'. F.* \g,vne eie2Drcr'i.. in vrr oJ. 'ed of t e c l,ese 
(o {,tueo,y I th" o'. dJ ar r.




The Week of Christian Eduoiion,
the second. of six 50th annivelsary
veeks of emphsi., will be heid No-
vember 9-r2 riih four outsbnding
Cbristian educatos alpari.s on the
Sisnilantly, the sessions are
scheduled cororrerdy wirh Aneri'
can Eluation !t€ek, Rhich is be'ns
observed nadonally dodg .oll€ses
a.d univeisities. TIe se$ions rill be
seared to loint out the lddeship
nainaiaed by ihe couese j. the 6ell
of Chrisrian ed cation. The areas of
dn.usio. to be included .re silen
on pase I of rnis i$ue-
Th€ sp@Lers are l{ark fakkeda,




Schools, vho als6 has b€e! lrin i-
paL of rhe Chic8o Christian Hish
School for sisht rarsi Dr. Harold
M,son of 'he Deprrmenr of 
(hr r
r;n Edu.arioo of Asbury Theolosi.
cal Seminary; Dr. Bylon I' Osborne,
lresjdent of Cleveland Bible Collese;
and Dr. Milo Rediner, -{.adenic Di
redor a.d Profes$r of Religiod ar




be sent b &e Treasurer.
blo.h $es of the ;resert sie. Ii tas acquned narly so yds aso to
pruvide for erprn'Dn *hkh i5 nec.
arv Jde r. .rowft o{ the lhool. . , .
FjJ,r ill Ji,.il,"i." "i;"i*i*a." 
Norning of "Leightner
in.lude. Lh,, pn en, Iibmry:..:li.l H"lf,prornpts Gift
. r-rmns. whnh ln h" Onobq V, an ! -- E-
Jo n rd€udilr ,.,' modare lh. poitPd rh,' 'hc are h 'n e ,r "02 \0.-,'..,n *heaue. rnd ocne., Rudh' B,\a ,Lr -'o. th" ertqni.h n.s .-dbv rhe !'i flerol 'or rolrd._ Memori, i dre.e.'
" *"-."' a-ni;iorv. Acc.rdine ,o l', *q r.r L|he C^ e8", |Jd h*n,he Amex.atr (,rn ,, oo tJLc;ion, narNLe';"e HJ inm,mo4o'
.olleee-ee Dooulation,n,h. Da 'hc LIe Rp\' B f Le"nr'er' sl-oot rtri,6,.ir "ut in.'',\e 
a0 pe' h'd +reJ fo, n,"' !es' nn rhP
.e bv It b A(ord,!s ro ,hA I. ul-y ,' De" , Re" qrr,, dnd re- h-
uen". ihe D on ed cnrolln err of rr A '€"de', ' pn. 'einB rh" reDoFoi ,V"v,e B:bte (o.ea" by ..-0 sr, l.o 'o.onarbure i1,000 'o*"'ds,lb. uO. lne nes buiUic ,e rhe pnr'h., ol 'he h,' ,' T_noryde.iened b n€(t the r_e e' r nvP' ol Re! B I l.ir\'n.', rho'e min_
uo;ded ,o.di on 'n; 'o F'olide "'' had be n md h rpp,e.L'pd bv'o"uru_e erow'h hin ,'r \" LT\' The c'n '
a. .oloiiL boklft qh\h n en sr,'elu lr ' \-"" dsed.tnL€d Growth has iu$ !*n trinr lf oihers vish to make similar con
ed. ano uen be5 r' ly rhe blild'18 r'ibutio_s l,rse o- 'r,ll 'he, s, lD;smd. lr(l-ded.tr Rmr pbn(or L"'htnlull' e.e'vcd SDP.irl Bn'
it'" ."" r. ".,^. m,v be 
r,ce r^ 3!c' ifn ,ootu in'
j
l
College to Co.orilinate Pla'rx Jor Shouing Nenest Billy Craham Filn
"Souts in Conllict" in Memorial Coliseum, Noaernber 17 and IB
D,llv GFhad lilns.lnc.. nas lsked Fon wav.c Biblc duction in color slich docuDent the life storier of an
cotlea; tn .o.ordinate plan5 for sho'ine the fourh and actcss, a jet piloi, add a fa.toly volket, as thev are
p,(ture produ.ed by flrnseli\r Billy influened by crahdi spirnDal nessases delivered
Grdhdm, Sotr5,o Cnndi.r', in rhe Mem.rial Colkelm beloie audjences nmberins as many as 120,000 persons
in Fo( Varne on Novenbei 17 a.d 18. About ien in vr{ vembts sradiud.
proesbni aroupr of thc Fo( V,!ne :r€a will ioin rhe rh,imn.h i\ ;c h'shri. rondon Crusade was (;raham:
R;;;;.";i,;;.;' ,tr",e c-oups me re.en, y rr !he",o. l":l"l!llll':'"j1t :,::'l:'l:-"11':',. " "^'l*i to org'nize daro. - - importanr li'ture learured rn the d$ aE loan Winnill'-isi,-,ri_i. c"inl.i j! a dnmatic prcdudion 6lmed tsrnis! Tv adr€s, lric Nj.ldewood, and Ch!'ls rr.o.
asain$ the back droD ol Grahaml iec;lt hishlyJucs Donn Moonav, dll lieri.rn football plavei lroo
f;l t ndon cmptsn. It is a diloet, a fullledsth lrc UclA, a.d colleen Townsend Evafls also a!pe,r.
Dr. S. A. Wirme.
''Pray at all times ;o the Sp;;r, wirh aU prayer and supplicatiod.
To rhar end leep alefl qi,h dll mjking suppl'.Lnn
for aI rhe sfunLs.
Our anniveBary yer begrn wirh seening tragedy. The n.st of a
seri6 of obrsances took place on Augusr t at the meeting of rhe
MCA Ce.eral Conf€rence, bur wirhin rwo weeks a rriple ioss was
sufered by the C-ollege. On August 12 Professor Oliver SreiDer,
Dnedor of the School of Music, sufieEd a healt attack (coronary
occlusion) jn Flin! Michigan. On rhe 18ih, our able Dean of
Students, Rev. ELner Neueoschwaoder, w6 fatatly stlicken by a bolr
of lightnina. O! the sme day a telegrah ome from Dr. Alexander
Varak6, who had ben engaged by the Board io te(h la.guages.
cancelliog his appointment due to a deth in rhe faoily, maki.g n
necessary for him ro go ro Swirzerland.
Btrr loss, in some mesure ar leasr, is iurning to gain. Ir i,s .errain
th.t huddre&, if nor rhousands, have been led to pray ernstly for
the families conceined ard rhe Colege with it! ne€ds. The assurance
from Chr;tiatr frieods lhrough nume.ous letters and repofts saying,
''We are prayitrg for you" ho ben a great encouragemen! \7e have
never beforc been ,s consciors of rhc t ndergirdrng 'uppn nt prJye'Cod is graciorsly undefl,k,oB Thosc appoinred on 'ho,, norreto fill taching and administrative positions a!€ cdryina out their
asigm€nis v€ry well- The cooperetion by the srafi in maki.g ad,
iuroeDts has ben ommendable. God is sraciously susrainins Mrs
Neue.schwander and ljfting the bear$ of rhe Sreioers. School work
was soon well orSanized fo owing tbe openiog of rhe fatl semster.
There is also a 6ae spirit in the studenr body. A nunber of returning
students have remarked, This is tbe best year yet. ' Abole ail, we
sense that our Bible Coliege famjly alumni. fri€nds, parenrs, sru
den'c ha btrn brough( into a.lo\er panne,'l',p ol I l,i{irn f(l
Iowship and inrer.esrion
Ve can and do thank cod for His fairhfulness. He has not ler
us down. God's ways are nor our ways flcn when we have ro say
throush tears, Not my will, but Thine be done. We can re$ in the
aisufance thtr Crod i! bigger rhrs our ciranstances end can mrke
all things work ogerher for good. Aod while we caonor now see His
full purpose in recent evenrs, yer ue cdn ttult. And ee can be thank-
ful tbar the lines of rhe old hymn have raken on e richer meaning:
Frcn erqt na,n! t;rd tb.t ltloe!,
From euer luelltds tile ol tuoe!,
Tbse ir a aln, z lse rcbea,
'rit fut"'l be.tb the n*.)teat
fbde it. tpot u baP rpiikhl?tu|,
tybde hienn b.ldr le outh;b utb ltiendl
Tborkb rbdq..l J , br funh they ned




The A Calp.lla Choir of the .ol-
lege vill pre*.t . .odceft of Cblisr
das music in Foloders Meoorial
auditorium on Sudday afte!.oon, De
(mb€r 12, at J.00 pm 'n Dh.e oIrhe rrdtronal Derformrnce ol rhe
''M€$iah by rhe oratorio chorus-
The .hanse of prosmn is due ro
the leave of ahs€n.e of Mr oliver
Steine!- Dirccror of ine S.ho.l .l
Musi., vho is convalescins ihis se,
nester aiier a h€art riac! la$ Au-
su$. Mi. Steiner las lreriouny (on-
duded th€ oraorio concens.
The choir, thn year under rhc di-
rection of Mns Betry Starley, in
$rudor ifl voic€. vill ofer several
sroups of selectiors alproprirte to
Guen soloist for lhe Frosran will
be Mns Eloise Wood, riolini* md
asisbnt .on.ertor$er of the Foii
Vayne Philbarnonic or.h€$ra. She
is *o ,r insru.r.r in mtr(i. in ifie
Ioit Wayne tublic schook-
Article by Dr. Wilmer
ln Educotionol Journol
An a i.le by Dr. S. A. Wnder,
plesideot of the collese, enrnbd
'Bible Collese ldu.ation has be.
lubllshell in the rurrent niLe oI
3.rodl 4,/ J,.r/1. edtred bv rht so.
ciery for the Adv.ncedent ol ldu
ln the,di.le, qhi.h eYprr,os 
'henarure of Brble Colleae educaoon.
Dr. lvitncr dcs.ribes &e philosopny
of the Biblc Collcse .uriicrlud and
se6 tont rhe obje.tives of rhe Bible
Prayet Reqwests
1. That the doo. to India day re-
nain open for B. C. nhsionarier
ibere .nd lh6se DreDarinp to ro.
2. Tb.t cod nay gncionsly bla$
the ,nrive(ary nc.k derdd r,,
Chdrian edu.{i.n N.vember
1) 12.
L Tbai trof. Oliver Steiner mry
.ontinue to rcgain nren$h and
enJoy : .Umplee re.overy.
4. Th:rGud)hleniDs $ill be opon
thc impendins canDais. ro rdGe
fun,ls for the annivcFry build'
5. That God vill kee! His h.nd on
our ntrlonary represenanves rn
rhe dans.r 
"eas 
of rhe Far Ers
- Hong Kons, S.uth Viehao
6. Ior rdival ,llrins rhc toth an-
Week of Christian Education . . . November 9 to l2
ANNIVENSANY
special emplnsis
four great days . . .




P asto.s, Christian 
'trorke.s,larren, iare.ested Jrieruls , .
Piu ro spend as





with the student body.
Gripping, practical afternoon
discussions on subjects vital
to Christian Education.
Challengiog eveniog services
of wide public interest.
DESIGNED ,o be e5pe<iolly helpful for chur.h
workeE who ore leoders ln Chri5tion Educolion
mini5ties, includi.s Sundoy School ond youth
prosroms. An oppo u.iry to ledrn fudher skill5
fo. vitol rroining nini3tries.
Ihe W6ek of Ch rioi tdu.otion is khedoled .on.u.
renrly rirh An.ndn Edq.arion W..k, ehi.h i5 heino
ob'red noriona[/ dhons 6tt"o., ".t uni,.* i.,. rtiweel! prcs'om her. *ill poinr up rh€ ladd66hip mci'-
roiied 6), tod woyie tihl. colsse ii rhe fi€tJ ota
10 12
Architect's Draroings ol Neu Buildings
Pictured below ,e ihe iwo nnits ro be builr by Io( Vayne Dible College
i. a f750,000 Fiftierh Annivesary buildir8 prosrah. The buildinsr *iLl h€
rrded on rhe 'ourh .dmpL. area oNnrd by the co 
rese a. 'oon r. '1 lcr ,.ntol 
'he 
rc{s ire pl€dsed or re,tiv€d. A. M. StBu.., 1o,.. ar. rhe ,(hffd .




























Ode n or of the adminisiiative.edu.a.ion,l building viu piovide ofi€s
fo! tlre adEinnta.ion, 6ve cla$rooFs, t rdom Ior the Gove.nins Board, a
lrcult\ loJnle., Do* ;6ice. a boo( ,oom, , "nFeo, dnd aridiosro,o ll-eseconi fooj"ill oro'ide *'e" ( r*'oom' of vrriou. .',e\, d (irD,e hbom-
rory, ot<e( ror {;d.nt and a'unni orsrnu''iorr, "ld 'o ft lor .oun'elirs
Librory . . .
The ist door of th€ library sjll hav€ a spacious. vell-Lighted readins
rood foi 160 $udens; a ccijon for sucks; an aldio vnual audnoriun; a
Doe$ina room ar odne. rypins rooFt aod t lntenioe tooD The'e(ond_n"".. 4h"." " r..n. iicr ol \d.tr. $hi.h siih tle 6bt r'er s'll (a'e Io'
44,OOO vohnes. h will also lrolide i lroc$ing room, a roon for niioiical
re.ords. ald eo seDinar roons.
lhe Porrone Council
FORT WAYNE BIBIE COTIEGE
h€lpi you inv€* ii rh. pr6pdrolioi
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